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Statesman will publish letters to

the editor and viewpoints from its readers. They

must be typed, triple spaced and should be no

more than 350 and 1,000 words respectively.

Bring them to room 075, Union, or mail to:

P.O. Box AE, Stony Brook, New York 1 1790.
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By Bill Rouselle
Io b Yom«ti Gifted (and Black " H*ill appear ax a

ppiwthfly colsunt in Statesinan).

With the beginning of the 1981-82 school year. we
will examine the current status of blacks in higher
education in this month's column. While the survi-
val of blac k colleges remains the most vital issue
confronting black students. the Reagan budget cuts
in education could have a more long range and dev-
astating impact on education opportunities for
black students.

According to the Commerce Department's Cen-
sus Bureau. about one million blacks were enrolled
in college in October 1980. While the one million
black college students figure is nearly doubled the
1970 black student population (522.000). it is no
where near the proportionate number of black
college-age young people in the U.S. population.
Census figures indicate that blacks comprise 11.5
percent of the nation's population and 14 percent of
the country's college-age population of 18 to 24 year
olds. Howvever. only 12 percent of college-age blacks
attend college. In 1976. black students accounted
for only 9.3 percent of the total higher education
enrollment. In 1980. that percentage was down to
8.8 percent of the 11.4 million total college enrol-
Iment.

These figures indicate a percentage decrease in
blacks attending college. It is yet impossible to con-
cretelv determine the impact of various desegrega-
tion efforts on this decline. but the figures do
indicate that more and more black college students
are enrolling at black college campuses while the
overall enrollment percentages continue to decline.
One can only assume that the decrease is coming
f-tom a decline in black enrollment in white institu-
l-ons and an increasing white student enrollment on

lack college campuses both of which could be
inked to desegregation efforts.

rhe Reagan administration appears to have a

commitment toward increasing money available to
black institutions (i.e.. Title III monies. the second
largest source of funds to 1lac k colleges. is proposed
to receive a $9.9 million increase in the 1982 budget.,
one of the few increases in the Reagan education
budget). The Republican administration is also tak-
ing a public position in support of the continued
existence of black colleges. There have been recent
settlements in desegregation cases in North Carol-
ina, South Carolina, and movement toward a settle-
ment in the critical Louisiana case which prompted
the initial \dains vs( alifanosuit that laid the basis
for massive desegregation efforts (luring the decade
of the 197 ('s. While these settlements seem to soothe
some fears about mergers and destruction of black
colleges in those states. Reagan's pilicy of shifting
responsibility for social and educational program-
ming to the states (federalism) could make state
governors, legislatures and boards of higher educa-
tion "the overseers of a new plantation system."
according to Tony Brown. in an article which
appeared in the AugustSeptember 1981 issue of
The Black Collegian magazine.

Brown therefore issued a call for organizing on a
state by state basis in 15) states in 1MM1 to mark black
college survival efforts. Plans are underway for
demonstrations, marches and organizing efforts in
Alabama, Arkansas. Florida. Georgia. Louisiana.
Maryland. Mississippi. North Carolina, Oklahoma.
Pennsylvania. South Carolina. Kentucky. Tennes-
see. Texas and Virginia directed at state office
holders to gather support for increased fund ingand
resources to assure the practical survival of black
universities.

Meanwhile, the Reagan budget cuts in other edu-
cation program areas could have a more devastat-
ing impact on black educational opportunities.
According to the Chronicle of Higher Edueaticn. "a
ken element in the Reagan budget plan is a set of
proposals to revamp student-assistance programs

for which middle and upper income students have
been eligible since 1978. Under existing law, fami-
lies earning less than $25.000 a year are required to
contribute up to 14 percent of their disposable
income. The Reagan plan would require them to
contribute 20 percent of their income to education
costs, and wealthier families may be asked to pay
even more.

"The Administration also called for an end to
present federal policy of backing loans to students.
regardless of their families' income. The loan-
reform plan would reduce federal subsidies even for
the neediest students. by ending the federal policy
of paying the interest on loans while borrowers are
still in college. To cut cost in the new guaranteed-
loan program for parents. President Reagan pro-
posed increasing the interest charged from 9)
pwreent to market rate interest (currently over 20
percent).

"Yet. another source of federal aid to college stu-
dents would be cut off entirely. under an Adminis-
tration proposal to eliminate Social Security
payrments to students. President Reagan recom-
mended that no new beneficiaries be allowed to
enter the program after August 1981. and that pay-
ments to the 800.000 students alreadv receiving
benefits he reduced b)v 25 percent a year until recip-
ients reach the age of 2:.-

The impact of these "reforms" in student assist-
ance programs on educational opportunities for
black students will be watched closely'. While manyi
surmise that black studennts will continue t) receive
substantial assistance since they are generall\
from low income families. the actual implementa-
tion of these reforms could mean that manyl\ needv
students will not get wrant-s atnd even more \will not
be able to secuire loans xwith market interest notes
ranging in the 20 percent category.
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Ilut after readingr Statsesnan o)f Oct.
li. I decided otherwise. The Statesman
article cincerne~d the action taken 1b the
PoIlity Judiciary. invalidating the
NYPIRG and athletic referenda due l)
the fact that "the v( oting. students were
uniustly deplived if their riight to have
views expressed revgarding the issues
involved.- The thing. that got me srting
was the statement by NYPIRG( Proiect
Cooldinator .lnim lx, tta. who said "The
.ludiciart and the Kleection BoPtard lx~th
voted to invx tI(a.lte the referendum-
...ov1 NYPI<;G's pr)otest."

Mr. lAotta. himw can yo(u and your
911rup i)rl int such a statement as "I )cfend
Stident Voting Rights" while ever\-
thinr11 (o ) do and say is op1)ls.*d to that
verv principle (defend them when they

WgeMe with youi?). A well infonred elec-
1orate is a righl: o)ne that nmuist 1
entcoraredi and nurtured. not hindered
;md alusl. Vourus ow state nts|aks
hlud.er flhm miinv.
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